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Asbestos shuts down Henderson, again
By WAYNE LOCKWOOD

Assisr4IU News EdiJ¥
AItcr an asbestos scare last

Wednesday, and a ck:touring of
KlIlknlS to lbe FAU gym, the
A.D. Hcoclersoll Scbool bu
been dc:dared safe, aDd cJasses""" ",,,,,,,,,-

The scbool's 320 students.
lUging from kindergarten to
piceight, bad class as usual on
lIle parquet floors of lbe 1YJrl.
This was Dothing new 10 Ibe
ttUdren, who attended dass in
the em during a previous abes
105 scare last AugUSL

"Ibis is a compJcle!y separate
iDt:idcnt,~ said FAU director of
Pbysical Plant, Gerald McCaig.

The latest inc!1enl began
..1lc:n a worker who was ilL!ltall·
ia.g a new chiUer line for an air
conditioning unit l1rilled some
boIe:s in the roofof the scbool.

This uDu-pcctedly released
asbestos fibers into the an, and
Hlll1cnlS were evacuated.
~Whal we did al that point,

becausesafcty was a concern, we
shut down, removed all the air
fillers, and took air sampcs thlt!

day,~ said Dennis Crudele, FAU ~7.:::::::;;:;;C;;;:;";;----"""IiOii"'''''';;o
difCCIor or purchasing. Donald Stone teaches his 6tb grade science class Friday. un

Five airsampleswere taken by
FAU's asbestos consuitant.
Miami-base4 Hael-Kimbrel, Inc,
and !he tests sbowed a level o(
.ocm pans per million, far below
the Environmental Protection
Agency's standard o( .01.

"1bcrewere fibers in !heair,"
said Crudele, "but you can go to
the comer o( any major highway
and get exposed to asbeslOS.~

"llyou bave an understanding
of asbeslOS. there are Stages of
risk," said Barbara Biuner,
dilCClor of the AD. HendelSOtl
School.

Parents o( the students ....-ele
concerned. but generally UUSted
the judgement of the universily,
nOled Biuner.

"Parents I have IaIked to are
concerned, but they feci like the
university is being communica
tive and upfront,~ she said.

In fact, only il oftheSludents
....-ereabsent on Friday,just about
the a~~ragefor the final day of a
week in the spring.

As a delicious ending. and a
treat for their patienoo and
good behavior, all oflhe Hender
son students gOt to have
Dominos Piu.a for lunch Friday.

High tech Engineering building unveiledSG candidates
show their stuff

8y MIKE MA11JTE
'!un News Edilor

Presidential and vice presidenlial
candidates addressed some of FAU's
IllOSt popular issues Wednesday al the
debate (or student government elro

"""-
They themselves will become I

popular issue as polls open for all SIU
dents tomorrow.

Students will decide on Tuesday
lIld Wednesday who they want to rep
reseatlbem and manage a $1.3 million
Aaivity and Service fee budgeL

Five students, Ricbard Bucker,
Ro&er DeIPapa, Bob Rafferty, Jeffery
SloDe and Jennife{ Yoakum. are run
Dint ror the presidential SpoL

Three students, Lori Chaney. Man
Hollander and Tracy McCarthy are
ntlIDing (or the vice presidential seat.

In addition, 11 new senators will be-- See DEBATE'Jpage 8

By ZEBADIAII JONES
Sun Stall Wriler

Last Wednesday. at a fanfare ribbon
cuning ceremony, University President
Anthony catanese dedicated the nearly
completed Science and Engineering
building.

Wit's the largest building ever built at
one time on this campus," Catanese
stated. wit's important to address en
gineering and science in this area, and
rcscarch is a majOr pan of our mission
here at FAU."

""Ibis bujlding is a r:eoognition of
the challenges tbat lie ahead, and
represeals a commitment by
FAU!'

Merle Gilmore

Petet Cotucll of United Campus Min
istries held an invocaUon,speakingoftbe
'"search (or uutb" thebuildingsymbolizes
andserws.

Frank Messersmith of tbe Aorida
House or Representatives remarked on

his role in the commiltces which made the
new building's funding possible. The
committee for funding the furtbereduca-

AVlDIOOD

tion or engineering lIudents in AOIida
de<1icaled tbese monies in the hopes of
altractinga grealer number or American
students to engineering related majOrs.

Dr. Pat Dyer,an FAU aJumni and vice
president (or academic affairs at Palm
Beach Community College spoke ror tbe
collegeofscicnoo, stating, "I ask that you
nOl forget the undergradualestudcnL"

Merle Gilmore, FAU alumnus and
corporate vice president and general
manager for Motorola, portable com
munkations division, used several poig
nant statistics to get his message across.

Win Japan, UOI engineers are trained
(or evel)' tOO lawyers. Here in the United
States, 1000 lallo'Yers are trained (or c¥c1)'
100 engincers,~ Gilmore stated..

1ltis building is a recognition or the
cballenges!hat lie ahea4, and represents
a commitment by FAU to tbat challenge,"
heoontinued.

The building'S modem facilities will
enban<:e FAD's research abilities in lhe
fields or electrical and oomputer en
gineering. computcr science., chemistI)'.
physics, geology and mathematics, and
o<he"

"I will perform my ribbonical dulies,~
qUipped Catanese berOTe culling the red
ribbon to allow the spcaators in for a
reception and tourofUle building.
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Popovich 10 return- onc year cepted the position of food ~I just wanted the best person of l'::thies· acrording 10 official problems.

to the day aftcr announcing her preparations assistant and will that money could buy, and sources deep inside the ad- ITK frnternlty thrown orr
resignation as president of be serving breakfast 10 students Trump's name came \0 mind," ministration. The college has campus- forviol3ting Univers.ity
AoridaAlJanticlJniversily. She In the FAU cafeteria every saidCanlonese. beenformedaftcrmorerhctoric rules. Arnemberofl Tappa Keg
resigned as president of Ferris morning. Hart Simpson campaigns- for from Broward delegates about a (ITK) reportedly said the words
Slate University in Orand "I can', wail to gel back and student senate. Hewill be giving lenlh Slate universily in thai "student union" in succession In

Rapids, MiChigan lasl week. sec all my old friends," she said. a campaign speecblSkaleooard- oounty. the presence of several ad-
~I miss the \\'dIlher, 1he Sun, Donald Trump appoinled ing exhibition in Ihe breezeway, According to Ihe source, minislr810rs. A representative

and Ihose cute mainlenance dlrectoron'AU Foundalion· in a and will be giving away T.shirtS Broward delegates will be re- or the adminislration staled
workers ronning around in jeans surprisemoveby FAU'sdynamic wilh the slogan ~Vote ror me, quired to take 30 credit hours of "someone in the fraternity put
and l-shirlS," she said. president, Anlhony J. Can- man" Tuesday aflernoon. murse work before returning to him up to ii, so 'NC had 10 expel

Instead, PopoviCh has ae- tonese. FAU to get Broward CoIkge' Tallahassee to cause more the whole 101 of lhem."

Frat Houses open for bizness along 20th street

Football to be a bloody hit

Nuts Nuts Nuts!

Yes, Master
1D a strange variation of schoolyard rules, FAU played East Con·

necticut State for-slavery. FAll lost 100.2, and became the enslaved.
Here, an FAll player-bows in the presence ofhis personal ruler.

Sun PboIO/M1KE MA1UT'E

party:school and a happening campus in
one semester. We11 make more progress
than (bey leI us in four years."

The studenl senate lried to block the
aIJocalion of funds, land, and everything
else Ibey can lhink so.. senator E. Go
CentriCsaid, ~No~ 'NC rould let those
frat boys party in our school "ilhoUI a
fighL Besides, I don'1 need Iheir VOltS
an)",..y."

However. the money ItaII already been
aIJocated in the fine print of I:tst year's
budget. so there was nOlhing they rould
do.

Joe Student. a junior ma}oring in Ap
plied Apathy, said, -We ha-.'e fraternities
and a student senate?~

doinS scmnhing while he was here."
The houses will line tbe 20th Streel

entrance to the scbool, wbkh will there
fore be closed for the enliresummer.

All the houses will havestaleofthean
kitchens with cooks on FAU's payroll
When asked whether Ihis will affta his
business, Disservice America Manager
Dan Cashbox sakl, "'We'll have LO raise
Olllratessowec:an slill make theamazing
profit~ now enjoy."

The plan for the Phi Upsilon Kappa
bouse includes a 'NCt bar and walerbeds
for every room and several private rooms
in the ground Door for jacuzziS.. As one
',rolher put it. "Hey, 'NC can make this a

government has lots ofmoney. Youdon'l
understand politics. so ShUL up!"

The Boca Raton office of the Census
Bureau said Ihat their tactics are the ut
most or rair to all citi7.cns.
~We calculate our questioning 10 get

the most accurate rount of cilizens. and
no one should have any romplainlS," said
Ron January, aspokesperson forthe Cen
sus Bureau... For the love of Pele, we
counled thehomeless,didn'twe? Giveus
a break. Maybe nCJI:t decade."

A case in court mayor may not be
pending againsl the U.S. Government.
The schizophrenic communily JUSt can't
agree on whether 10 sue or not.

"'fbey came up with the money, and
that's all 'NC care abput here," said FAU
Presklent Tony "'l1Ie Tiger" caniOnese.

Delta Chi Omega sororily will also be
receivins a holl5e. Because they don't
have the barnns of a national. organiu
tion, lbey are JOlting financial assistanee
through a special Presidential rund sel
asi4e by former FAU President Jobn
A~L

llIe money is roming from we dimes
'NCrollectcd when VIC raised the price of
sodas on campus," Awol said. "And
anyway, it's only fair."

50 president and pan-time dictator
The General said, ~ I knew Awol had to be

An organi7.3tion of Americans with
schizophrenia are calling the 1990census
discriminatory against them.

Jim. Amy, Ron, and Adolr
Rothsburger, a representative or
American SChizophrenics SUffering Hor
ribly Over Lesser Examination, ~id that
schizophrenics should he counted as
many times as the number of 'multiple
personalities Ihey have.

"It's only fair," ~id ROlhsburgcr. "We
should be rounted,olhelWise therewon'l
be enough funding. Yes there will, the

By SAL PUTRID
Ttmporury OffICt Htlp

By B. G. GUMBY
~MUmmtllJF

Fraternily Members'NCreshocked wt
Tuesday when conslruclion began on
fratemlly bouses 10 beopen ror resiclents
by lbefall

~After allibe ronaround 'NC80 tbe past
year, ii's about time," said Alpha Epsilon
Pi President Mati Holier-than-Ihou.
llIey said {Greek housingl VI'Ouldn't be
feasible unlil200S, bUll guess lbey were
exaggeratin.....

The firsl house 10 be ready will be the
Delta Upsiloll Eta house. This is surpris
ing, because Delta U. doesn'l exisl yet.

In an anicle in Thursday'S BocaN~ President catanesehad included in his five
year goal package for FAU, the inception of a football team and NCAA Division I
status.

The Inloxicaled Owl sought tlleopinion or Assistanl Athletic DirectorTom Cargill
on the idea.

no: Are you aware or lbe presidenl's statemenlS on a proposed footballieam, and
would they be reisable?

carJiIl: Yes tbeywould, pending approval ofan appropriate increase in Stuclenl A
&: S rees to fund lbe team.

no: What about the Division I StaIUS?
cargill:ihereare no Dhision II foolball teams in Florida, so we will lla\'e 10 go to

Division I.
no: Consiclering the medioaestudent suppon nowsbalo..-n ror our eristing teamS

that have winning records, rould we expect to see sufficient suppon 10 justify lhe
money spent?

carJiI!: Ithink SO, since we will be approaching this in a different manner. Wewill
stan right off\\ith a tough Division Iscbeduleand put such a aappytcamon the field
that 'NC VI'Ould gel romplelely unihibled week after week.. It ,,'Ould be a real blood
bath and people would IO'>-e iL A1lthosesadislic, c1emented people oUlthere would
come OUI in droves 10 see we carnage. Ofrourse, 'NC would need a 101 of bra\'C bodies
10 make it go. bUll Ihink the program would suppon itsel1'

.. 11 I"
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We're Through ,
•

""'..., lltrou(Jt rq>f"CKftlS till' frlllfU1lted qua.II of !be fCJllcJwin& edltOna1 balrd:
PI)'dIo Blldl Alben l1M: Ollie>: Mai4 "Couoia II"~

Mike MyIUlU SdWu Malt llqtoor "Cal Your H<:d:&a. Mamr~
5al Pulrid ZetlIdIah lCJncs Villi Miftix

MASun bmWMI

It is my rontenlion that this
sitebe protected and put aside as
a monument 10 the first COntaCT
between aliens and peoplC of the
earth, The utter importance of
this site cannot be slrcssed
enough. nor the implte:ttions 11
has created aboU1 life out there
among the S1:lrs,

Join wilh me in protCSI 01 the
blatant covcr-up of a site we
must prCSCT\'C for OUT chillJren tv
gapeat in awe

were al opposite ends of a veiny
sh3ft.

Get!CanWe

up their d-s! And to top it off,
yousonsofb---esat l.he f-ng
moon suppan their righl to free
speech? Bulls-I!

Bull f-ng s-I, I say! If
you want to hear good
wholesome music, listen to us.
DeLARG, the Lesbian
Awesome Rap Group. On our
lalest cut, MElevalOr Going
Down," we rap about the right
kind of S-t, without that dis-

As

The Intoxicated PacifIC Moon
• '--ng irresponsible and in
our opinion JUSt as obscene as
l.hedamn 2 UveClews-t that is
going over lhe g--(!.-n airwaves.

My oompainion, MC DC and
mysclrwere listening 10 thef-
ng radio, JUSt minding our own
'--ngbusiness, when Power 96
plays F- Shop. What the hell?
I don'l want to hearabout people
that nceda f-ngcrane to hold

Protest the UFO cover-up
If You Know What's Goodfor You

By Zebadiah Jones

gusting barf language that Ihose
pervert sexually backward
deranged a-holes \lomit over
Iheair.

Now, I hear Ihal there's going
10 be a 2 Live Crew Barbecue at
your sh-y school. We'lI be
there, and you can bet that we'll
roast those 2 Live a-holesd-s
on a spit over the fire!

Come and join us, cverylJnc!
MCAC
MC DC Lesbian fap S13l'S

r----------------l

Filthy
A group of obscene wrilers from the lntoxic:ated Owl hard at work pUlling
logether their latesl album, W... 'nAlf Just Fillhy WaMobt"s due out this summer.
Look for iT soon at your nearest Firsl Fundamentallsl Christian SCience Musk DepoL

As

f

Who's the real Bart Simpson?

We, ain't as bad as
they say we is

fFlho's Who?

~nse the lntoksikated Owel wtnt off campiss last
summir, there has been a trimendos amount of talk as
to why. Some roomired that it was doo to the low
grades of those on the editorial bored in such krooshul
classes as Riteing Camp 101 and Advansed Englush
Grandma 304. Well the staff at your frendlee nayhbir
hood college noospaper would like to take this oppor
tunity to reassure each and every one of it's readers
that this move has not affected. The quality of our
reporting in the leest. Pirhaps the best thing to due to
clarify all off this here-say wood be to infrom all of you
of the speshul care and attenshun each and every
artickle receeves bifore {::oing 10 press.

First of all: a colum is wriuin_ By one of are highley
qualified staff membersWith speshul conslipatioD
going to each and every wird_ The ofuss is simplee:
fkxxIid with dickshunaries and thisaurisis' in ordur to
inshur the absolool best wird choyse to expriss Ihe
ideeya the riter wants 10 convay. Each delale that the
noes desck uses is Ihornlee chicked out for factuality.

Next; The anickle is printid and dubble-chicked for
varioos spilling arrows. The riter reeds it furst. and
then it mUSI pass Ihe aprooviI of the Menacing Editur
Capt'n Dave 'The offus made" Kidd and are most
belovid Edilurd in Cheep, Psykho Bitch AJbert?

Once all of this is approoved/ The Intokiskated
Owel finalJee goes to priss so that il can bring the
stoogems of FAU all oflhe noos that it wood otherwis
have no clue aboul. Stoodent Apithv Socks!

The recenl covering of the value, such as raising sludenl's
UFO landing imprint has to be matriculalion fees. and estab<
one of the most unfonunate in- lishing the Society for Older
slancesofbureaucraticfiaccidity Student's Dirty Dancing and
lln the pan of the FAU ad- Lambada class, this soddy cover
minislration in recorded history. up cannot be tolerated,

The adminislration's idea of The UFO imprint on the west
Ihe cover-up as some kinll of side of the administration build·
campus beautification rates ing quad was found to contain
about as high on the scale of several alien anifacts, the most
stupidity tIS lowering the prices controversial object being the
inthecafeteria,orconvcrtingthe 18' long statuette or an alien
13 ana a half million dollar found at the site,
3<:ienceandengineeringbuilding The Slatuetle Wt1S oomposed
into a Marriot hotel, of a rUbbery Substana;. depicted

I AI, II!. ? . Wb.iJe the adminlsuation has the two headed alien, ....ith a Itel-
JJ. Wh.:..:.::..:o':.;;s~t~h~e~rea:.::.::.:.:..:.._.a_._a_· ~_oo~m~·P:":'~"'~,,~"~,,~.~, £p~,oZj<~,~u~o~r"",met on each of its heads which



What's your problem?

By RICHARD WEED
IIIUJXiaII«J Sl4If WriIe-

If)'Ou're looking for lhings to
do on a Sunday afternoon, I can
lhink ofno other thrill than to go
driving around South Aorid.a.
There are many places to head
the old set of wheels at, with
many surprises to be en
countered. But mostofall, you'll
be helping the camom)'. How?
JUSllhinlr. orall lhe gas you'll be
using up!

First of all, jusl lake 1-95
$Outblo tbeSW IOthSLexiLGo
west. Ind voiklf, you're on the
5awgrus Expressway, the road
to nowbere! Pay your 75 ceDI
IOU, and you11 be OD a highway
that leads 10 nowhere! For fun,
you and your date can tate !leu
as to how many vehides other
than your own you'U spot. I'l1
betcha it won't be more than 101

After you pay your 7S cent
ransom al the end or the
Sswgrass, you can then immedl
8tclyturn right and get lost tlying
to find the Everglades Parkway,
or Alligator Alley, as it it com
monly called. Again, after you

payyour moned fee ons cents,
)'Ou can play "chicl:en" with)'Our
fellow road hoAS on that mag
nificent two·lane blacktop. If
Nature is )'Our calling (or uyou
have to answer a call of Nature),
JUSt pull over to the side of the
road and watch those lovely
pieces of live luggage come over
to you and inspect you for din
ner. Just think! Instead ofenjoy.
ing Nature, Nature can enjoy
you!

The Florida Turpill:e is
anolher road to explore for )'O;ur
driving pleasure. Not only is il
long and expensive, if taken
nonbbound, you will be able to
experience lbe fun capital of
Florida, lbat tbriving me
tropolis, Yeehaw Junction! For·
get Walt Disney World, you
have.n'tlived until you've been 10
Yeehaw Junction!

Tumpikedining is greatl You
can get hamburgen guaranteed
to give your Jaws some well
needed exercise, fried chicken
guaranteed to lubricate your in
nards thoroughly, and piz2a that
has a taste thai is indistinguisb-

able from the paper plates it is
served on. You can get canned
soda from a machine for only the
promise of)'Our tint-born child.

At Ihese lovely food StOPS
along the Turnpike, witb each
StOP spaced a mere ten light yean
apan, you can get your car ser
viced, with a gaUon of regular
no-lead for a mere $10 per gal.
Ion. Since exits on lhe Turnpike
are about a trillion miles apart,
fiII'er up before)'Ou forget!

Youcana1sosaveyounelfloll
money by l1riving on the always
changing '.9S.1bose lovely con·
StruetiOD projects and rubber
necking people in fronl of you
will make your auise a trip thai
you will never forger for a long
wbile!

But be warned! No maner
where you go, you will run into
tbal dangerous species oldiuss
farrriuss, known more oommonly
as "Bluehaln." Bluehain can be
Spoiled very easily along the
roads ofSouth Aorida Theywill
always move al a pace well below
S5 m.pb. on highways, 20 m,p.h.
on non.highways. Blueb'aiB are

Dead
Poets
Corner

Time

Island Boy

GQI 12 probltm wilh your kJve
• ., • 011

get rid ofbim?
(Signed)
On The Bench

Dellr Rench,
Tell M~. Llnebacke~

you'reglrlng hlDlIl drug lest.
Spike II. Selld findings 10
NCAA. Then run like hell.

Dear Miss Onlyfans,
I'm an average looking

guy, I ain'l no Mr. America,
but I've heen called good
looking by several or my
friend$. I cannot get a girl 10
BO OUI with me for all of Ibe
BOldin Fon Knox. What'smy
problem?

(Signed)
ASingJe GUy

Dear Single Guy,
Look, whllt do I have to do

to conylnce you, and 1111 orthe
olher dweebs Ihat read this
driyel thltt you Dlorons out
there write, thltt you and
eyeryone else 11ft beyond
help? .'act It, you're hope·
less, you're all losers. Give
up. You ha~ no chances.

Belter yet, nve your
SlaIDps and don't DIlIil DIe
anynwre of your probienls.
Don't you think I've p DIy
OWl,"!??

Ask
MISS

ONLYFARTS

Ask
MISS

ONLYFARTS

Dear Miss Onlyfans,
I have a problem \!lith my

boy(ricnd. Lately be hasn't
been in the mood for having
sex wilh me lately. I haven't
had it in a good, long while.
What do I do?

(Signed)
Desperate

Dear Desperate,
Why the bell lire lire you

bothering me with you~

troubles? Do I look like Dr.
Ruth? Dn~ Abby? You
1'I1I1I1U1 gfl It bad? Go hang
out In TImt:s Square In Neor
York. DOII't bother me
anymoft, (Apisoer

Dear Miss Onlyfarts,
My boyfriend Vl'ants me to

shave my legs everyday, bUI I
keep giving myself razor
burn. He isn't one to Ullk. He
has a full beard himself. Why
doesn't he shave?

(Signed)
Stubbly

Dear Stubbly,
lIow the hell do I knOl'l"?

Dear Miss Onlyfans,
There's this nke looking

girt in one of my classes. The
p~le~ is, she's going Out

"- -~



Committee

NEEDED..,

Publications Committee

__________________1

Petitions Committee

...Students to serve on
University Committees

Curriculum

Commencement Committee

Anyone interested please call
Dawn at 367-3740

or stop by SG at UC 210 for an application
Funded by SG through A & S Fees

$
By 31nd

EYE EXAM 20 g:i;:::,~;
AI

2 PAIR OF EYEGLASSES _
S • _dB,V.IOA+Of_ 91 ~~_

SMae preK:IIpIIon '15 per ...._ -....

1·PAJR BAUSCH &LOMB CONTACT LENSES
HAIR BAUSCH & LOMB "TINTED CONTACTS"
HAIR EYEGLASSES 10 A. or-4

I-PAIR DESIGNER STYLE SUNGLASSES, TOO N-P_

ElXT~~g~g~ S9999 BAU~~~~OMB=: COMPLETE PACKAGE
REMEMBER, THArs 4 PAIR OF EYEWEAR

COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

lPR.BALlSCH&LOWB 0 lfNSSOWTON&fJTTtl;FEE '
IPR. EYEGU.SS£S AX TO 10+ or" 0 SERVCE AGREfr.EHT (WAAAAtm') _.
t PRll::Sl3t£RSTYlE SUN3lASSES _tf' lkimilIdYkia&dlIdwpI b l)'l' •
, PFt BAUSCH &LOMB TMED __•

ALLERGAH OXYSEPT lENS CARE KIT $10.00

=[:-::-=---:::---;_....:W..;.:,ANKE::..;,;;~R;;.;;.;T~AI~NM:;;::;E:;N::-T---;-_-;====;1
Billy Joel cancels SGPB show

W
- critidsm when they reponedly

By ZEBADIAIIJONES The WEEK IN PREVIE bo'''' '" "'d"~"" $120 mil-
Sun Sl4ff WnIIT lion worth of POObhx deli trays

Yes, in true. The "Piano forJoelandbisaewtomuncbon
Man"hascanocllcd.AfteraIlthe BOIl J I 'olo-llile student worken on the
hype, all the promotion, aU the I Y oe University Center Stage Cre'olo'
apectations.alllhe planning.aIl break tbeirbaclcs Ioadingthc 100
the preparation, aU the ticket Sh milcs of cable and olbergearolJ Camp
Iin.. BiI~J",'''''ad«Il''''bo Cancelled ow ",..~"""",;-,__ On us
show scheduled by Student Barry "The Hack Master"' Wednesclay,ApriJ4
Government Program Bor~. Stillstone, a Program Bored

Thcsho.....wastobehe!dmthe coordinator famous for his The Society for Censor.
University Center Ralhsk.eller Phar Dheep guitar playing, staled, "The Joel sbip will bold a 1 Uvt C,",
Ihis saturday at 9 p.m. With a showwouldhavebcentheclimao; &v-lI-(JMe at 9 p.m. on lbe
fanfare celebration of the show of my career at FAU, It's really University Center Outdoor
DOl cancelling at the last minute, AborlOgl'ne Folk 100 bad he cancelled, Stage. This hOi cvcnt will fca·

Student Government Pro· "The real prOblem now has lure a huge bonfire into
gram Bored has been plagued shifted to the removal of SIlO wbichStudentSandthepublic
with various cancellations this SO f H II million worth of deli trays from may throw confiscated al·
year,leavingthemwith vacuum Inger rom e the Program Bored offices. bums by this mfamous Rap
for an enterlainment schedule. They're starting 10 build up quite group, Asbestos gll)vCl; and

First, Joey Ramone stubbed a stench. All that ham... fire extinguishers will nOI be
his tOe a nd cancelled the female college students on the schedule, and reportedly felt so mmmmm. I think SOmething will provided.
Ramonesshowon the Universit} beach, The Daytona Beach sorry for the poor guys that he be arranged." Satumy, April'
center Outdoor Stage, S3}ing. Police Department politelypick· called them up and asked to play Otris ~Ump Wrist~ Shuban,
~I'm just in too much pain to cd up the now pessimistic Pep- a free show, as long as Program the coordinator responsible for Aborigine rOlkstn~r Phur
play. If this were t"A-cnty)'e3J'S pers. and put them in the pokey Bored would payforall apenscs signing Joel, Stated, a tear slowly DIt«p will replxe tho.: Piano
ago, I....,ould·...e JUSt sniffed a little 10 be prosecuted at a later date. for the show. slipping dQIl.'D his palechee.k, ~Ii Man after his cancellation.
glue aDd gone oTlSlagc.. But now, And now this. Billy Joel can· Program Bored quietly "'8Sourlastcha.oce. Nowwchave The shO\lo' startS at nine and
man, I don't ha"e any crutcbes!W eels his shOW", scooped up the offer, immedi· to go '\\ith that Morrocan dude features a S30 million dollar

second, The Red Hot Chili The Piano Man had beard of atelywritinga cbeck for S30 mil· singing aborigine fOlksongs. S30 Jilbt show, as well as SJ
Peppers pooped out 10 shoot a (be openings in tbe Student lion 10 pay for Joel's 5U1ge show million for tbaL ~ ...... wortb of aeli uays.

fev.· porno films for MTV, repor- Government Program Bored es:penses. TheBo"'''':_:~_::'=~U:da>:d:.ro:l~:b:k~_:P:",:':'=~:::::::::~tedlyiD\'OMngS &: M\\ith)'Oung fi



BOCA RATON AREA
Sta,,'ey I I. '<ApI",.. Ed.Ctr.Ltd.

2900 No, II, Milil"., Y 1-, ali-SuiIe 1 SO
Boca Aalo.... Fl. 3343-1-6308

407 997-6388

, '"
• •

DID YOU KNOW????

YOUR UNIVERSITY CENTER HAS,

A FULL CAMES RDDII ..wlth video
games.plng pong lables. pool

lables. board games.lypewrllers.
sewing machines and TV!!!!

THE RAT..your headquarters (Dr
enlertalnment. lealurlng live

bands. load service. and your
lavorlte beer. wine and non

alcoholic beverages!!!!

~
t:
~
~:r:
;t;
~ A TiCKET MASTER OUTLET..where you
~ can purchase IIckels to major
~ concerts and shows!!!!

~
~ DISCOUNT STUDENT TICKETS.. lor UC
~ auditorium shows and even Is!!!!

;r:
~:r;
~
!:
:Q
"f.,',

WHATlfYOU
DOH'TGfT
INTO THI GRAD
S(HOOlOF ..
YOUR CHOICE?

So"~.l1 .....n,.,,,l ....
...! Oo"whV"''''''/
r ,P''1,,,.,, ...,I ......
"' '~<'n'.,..,h.~~
""dll ...~d..'oc..01 .
loo"OJ od".Olt<I~"" ,....
IIr... rl «lu.... r"",
k. ,..,' h hrlfo'd
...,."., """~.1Ig1.."

JKAPLAN

Not a myth but a RealityJ
FAD'S First Yearbook

Applications for Editor & Chief and Business Manager will be taken:
April 2nd until noon April 9th,

Editor & Chief and Business Manager must follow these criteria:

1) Fa. stud_
2)2.0GPA
3) I.adenIdp IlbiHties
4) ,JoanaIistie sldlls

S) MIIMflU*C&loms

') .....-
7.) Plvvldnltee ,.

Applications will be ayai1able at the Pob Station and~tGovernment offkle. For IIIOl«

information call Roger Del Papilor PaulHeyden llt

~
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G"P" 'e re,. g
'""" 17 cmorPArQ 7

Moon dirty, 2 live Crew obscene say
Lesbian Rappers SftOpproaimv .....3

April

Fool's!!!

THE INTOXICATED OWL~~~
A P.:uody ofThr InthfWntknJ AJlanJic Sun ~

Doomsday,January 1, 2525 ~A1I The News That's Fit To Twisl.'" 100 pages $1 mil

8y WA\1'IIES, "ORLO
lflUlncultJd Science EdiltJr

FAU un'~.' am SCI a<.»tlemia back b) th')U!ilIIl\!.\
1 Vcar.>lodJ.~ I'th~n thcunh t....ldcnccufhfconu: h~r

n .... " ohillcrllte< bv .... ell·mean ng

"

that wor),; lI)'!.he FAU gradw.ltcbluiJenlJ"and all tba
,ming be! iiJe lhem and Yiorki If! on m~ lan, all
nau~hl'

rem then popped OUI In Spt:\\', fur, ea(l, n
~ Intel fwm he unbt:aTM'k lram.

rl Ui ' r,al1.\ ~ 1ll/.<;l1ibJIl xpc
n If ,u h

"

, ","II We!Yo. ~-wl;ti Spcv. tlVe
i-:::::::-'_~e_'_Q_'_'_h_m~g~Th_'_W_h_O_l'_'_'_'_h'_""'.""' =~cl_CTCh~'~""";;,;;~rattd alien ardllleo&oglc.l ~~e -"wEOR-Of '.\MSl ~ Latc<l.

There's no place Everyone gets deal at FAU
like home Full scholarship includes meals;~t:.~~eq~:o~ing

mJgIU mate litem all l;.....-l.1 By MIKE MYI'VTV "I don't know, it might be, but
..- JlUoxU:aftd SrtOOU Edilor don't print that or put It in a

auiSCaAli to lhc: prcsidenl"..he saki. as he put on lib In an erron to increase enroll- hca(lline or sometbing like thaI.
ReelxJt Pump dClkcri for. ment at aU levels by 300 percent, We bave a commil1ee looking
.....buJlijeejalllpoffdlO University President Anthony into that right now,~ said Pooh-
lhIrdlloorordleAdDlillilU'a-- "Tony the Tiger~ cantonese an- beal}',
...8ddfIlI. nouncedal a pressconfemo::tbis cantonese said that the same

Later ia tile d.y, at morning that all applicants who peoplewho\,,;ould beappl)'ing to
___ appJythisrallwillreceivefulltui- FAU this fall are also being

__ prato,uWWC." . r booc-, --
•

_
llon, ree .,., an a rcse,~"" recruited by other lOp n,'gh'Ca........._

..
IIad I cd gol(l parking space. ~Issuch as the Ajax Collegeaco •• •aew In addition to lhefree tuition, orUndelwater Flatulence.

pRIidcM dle .......... books. and parking. canlonese 11115 is a lough oom....ull\'('
to_coae Willi "bauu:u _--, .._ he M .-also annou,,~ h..t wou", gro'pofkias. Th"" have a lot of
-'I ud • kX of QIIIl,10, -,blow." ~brow in" a one woe meal card intestinal fonitudc,~ he said,

valued at 5300 an(l a Bart Student reaction to the
"Wllu I "card tlaat S' --h" H 11-Impson ~ 00 IS e poster president's announcement was

DoaaIdTnlmp_avaibblc, signed by the artist. mll:ed.
I JIIIIl Oippcd! I j1l51 wualll C3ntoncsesaid lhat $108 mil-lhc: bell tIW _ _I lhink iI's discriminatol}.-

per50Il -I liondollarshasbcensclasidefor sai(l Jake Aatbush, a !>enior in
00'II1d bay, antI1bc DoaaId the program in order to make en~lish from NC\\,' Je ........ "I'd a
c::amc tomind,"tx:amed Cart- FAU -the biggesl damn scbool 0' .-J
tofICSC. in theoountry.- SWlPhot(lj'[)AVtDKlI)D sent my kid sister here if I'd a

Members of lbe FOllndl· "En rollmen t sucks!" he lonese about the revolutionary, known of such a progrnm. Shl'·~

lioft were busy trying to find shouted to lhc press as he banged first of its kind on lhis uni\'erse stupid too )'a know. A boopil}'
parkiDg on campus al prea his size 5 Florsbcims on the l:Ver, progmm, beepit)' bop.-
time. and wc:re unaY3ilablc podium. John Sm:lr1cus, a reporter Current enrollment estimate
for comment, Meanwhile, The press t'Orps, which in- from the News Bum Testiclc, is lopping -100,000 or uughly
lbe starr of (he Owl were cluded reportcrs from the Boca asked lhe president "if tbis \VJS half the populalion or 13rovmd
negotialing II S10 million Sn007£, the News Bum Testicle, some kind of deal:' CoUnl)·.

WOllplDBWltb joy, ~Ai bulk subscriplion from 8111_ The lillie Havana Herald, The Cantonese qUickly called on "We're rdocusing ou. cffnr'
dent GovernmeGl,aod _WashingtonPissedll~d1;heNCIV hiS aSSISlanl, LeonariJ to innea,r lhat l1umhcr," h,

_:abr:t-lIDImliI:I!lk. -;"tart;;SJimcr.qncstlon:cd eau.:, .~ri,1ijft8'nUo.\~;POOli~Ff.;~·::qtIip:pcd;:;;:;: . ::::::::.:::::--



'Gone' candidates agree on most issues
Yoakum in first place, Rafferty and Stone in second The Candidates

The Independent Ailant;c Sun
Edlulr·in·Cbi(;(....... ...MITCHELLP. ALBERT
MAnaging Edill.... .. ",........ . DAV/D e. KIDD
New:; Edilor " " ".. " _., ~_, ..MlKE MAnJTS
AMistanl News EditOl.... . " , , " " ,... ...:WAYNE LOCKWOOD
Opiflions Ed;tOl...__...._. _ _ .._ _ .. .MICHffill MALT
featul"e$ Bdilor......... . ,.. ,.. ...SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Entn,u;n"",nt Editor , _ .ANDREW PETERSON
PbOl<>grllpby Edilor,_.. . _ _ OEOROEJ/INSSEN
Sporu Editor , , , , , _ .DAN DWRNAK
GellCnll MullOlgnr _ . . . LAURA ARNOFF
Salto... _ .. .._ .._.._.. _ _ _..•GREGG WEISS
Sales. " _ _ _ _ _ _ .._ _,..._ANDREA USA PAPPAS
ProdUClioo ManJlger_." _ , ~ JENNIFER I-lIMEl.BERGER
Businnu Editor"..... .. _ _ _ _ _..SCOTrOAVlD
1~ l>U1epozdmlAllwuk Sli" is aftudent pub\iClltion ,...,.,mg Aorida Atlantic: UnM:nily. ThnSun if

pIl\>lifltnd 011 MondaY" nnd Wedlle$dnJ'li during FAU lIC8dnmk.terms by The Independenl AlI.nocSun,
Inc anno·profil ed\lC8tioMI organizatioD.
Lelia Policy: LelI= 10 l~ editorwill be "O""idercd tor publication 0II1y ;ft~ an: $igncd by lhc

wriler and ifIc1ude lhn writen typed n.me, addl'Clill, and tek:pbonc: numbcT. Nam"" will be wilhbdd if Ibn
wriler~ jll>l ca ...... A1lleu..,. sbould be lyp.:d, dooblespaccd and ZllO.....-.n:k or lcos, leucnwiU be
c:dilal fOl kmglb IIJld clarity' 81 Ibn discmioo of lbe editor.
The I:llailing addrali for 1M rrJdt:pentknl AIJ/lIUiJ: Sun i.. P,O.llox 810546 Boca RatOll, F'Jori<lo
33481~, Copyrighl, 1990. All rigbts reserved. No ponioo ofThe Sun may be reproduced
by any Wn<\Il$ -o.'ilhoUI lhn wrinnn consent of The Indcpcn<lr;nl AIllInlk. Suo, Inc. Offices an: IocalCd
atSu"e t05(lN.W.btAvnnIlC.BocaRalon,F'JoOda.33432. Tnl bone 347.go<)(1.

From DEBATE/page 7
Lori Chaney and Bob Rafferty were

not present allhe debate.
Almost all of the candidates, who each

have different backgrounds, tended 10
have similar views.

Mct::anhyand Hollander agreed that a
student union was needed and thai Stu
dent Government should be more ac
countable In the students.

McCartbysaid that she autllored a bill
that was vetoed which would have re·
quired Student Government 10 provide

detailed accountsofmoneyspent on Irips
and conferences, just like other <:Iubs.

Student Body Ptesident Mariann
Rowland denied that it had been vetoed
bc<:ause she had not taken any action on
itye\. ,

Hollander, who is a member of Ihe
Greek Housing Task Force, said Ihat he
would prefer to see dcvelopmenl groups
separate from the university involved in
Greek Housing.

McCanhy wants to see SG contract
with a tlOti scrvioo to provide a ride for
aloohol impaired drivers at campus par
ties.

The presidential candidates unani
mouslyagreed that there is room for im
pruvemem in the cafeteria and suggCSted
various ways of doing so.

However, Bucker reminded Ihe group
that the cafeleria coRtra1.1 is between Ihe
administration and Service America. He
said thestudentscould takea voioo to Ihe
universily president, bUI that sludents
could Rot speak for the university.

Bucker qui<:kly SCt himself apart from
Ihe other candidates carly in the debate
by calling Ille other .camJldalCS "clones"
and saying thai SG needed "new
though\."

Bucket has <:lrculated a flyer on cam"
pus Ihis 'NeCk which alleges thai "incest

Student Body President

Richard Bucker
Roger DeIPapa
Bob Rafferty
Jeff Stone
Jennifer Yoakum

Student BodyV.P.
LoriCbaney
Matt Hollander
Tracy McCarthy

has infiltrated our Slutlenl government."
That allegation has brought eriticis

from marlY sludents on campus and t
are voicing their concern over his cam
paign.

"He'd be a t1elrimem,~ said one
server lit the debate.

The four cantlitlatcs favor funding fo
new clubs and agree lhal Ihe universi
has to seck new additional support fro
the community and ftom corporalions.

In a random telephone poll ofsluden
on campus Friday, Jennifer Yoakum
in the lead and Bob Rafferty and Ie
Stone were tied for scoond place.

SPO'1$<l'1 Beach Fronl P'Ol'e,ltl'$. Ru.t~. '" P E:
Bubble GUll', "ac. 1OP, A"wal~. and Reel Sandals

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED BY STUDENT PLANNER

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED BY STUDENT
PLANNERS UASBEEN FORMED BYTUE GRADUATE
PlANNING STUDENTS OF FLORIDA ALANTIC UN1VERSITY.
ACCORDING TO THE PRESJDENT 01<' FAPS, MEL SCOTI,
~FAPS WILL SERVE AS VEHICLE IN WHICH PLANNNERSl

STUDENTS AND CITIZENS OFBROWARD COUNTI' ('AN
DISCUSS THE MANY VITAL ISSUES IN AN OPEN FORUM
WHICH TUE PLANNING PROFESSION NEEDS TO AL'IJRt$S

IN CONTEMPORARY TIMES."
FAPS IS SUPPORTED BY TI-IE FAU DEPARTMENT OF THE

URBAN AND lNTERNSIlIP OPPORTUNITIES AND JOB
OPENINGS, PROVIDE OPEN FORUMS AND DEBATES, AND
SPONSOR SPECIAL EVENTS OF INTEREST TO ITS
MEMBERS. A GET.ACQUAINTED PICNIC WILL BE UELD
AT1'AYLOR OmCH PARK ON SATURDAY, AI)RIL 28.

FAPSATTHE FAU TOWER, ROOM 413, AT 6:00 PM. THEIR
NEXT MEETING WlLL BE HELD WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,
FOR MORElNFORMATION ON FAPS CALL MEL SCOTI
OR LINDA HAMBURGER AT (305) 355-5244.

FUNDED BY SG THRU A&S FEES,

Island
Water
Sports o<,,\\<\d ~<,,\l

pMVf!!!
Every Weekend!

IN
March & April

WIN 1500 CASH/PRIZES
IN OUR

CONTESTS
Surf. Skate. Volleyball

and always
Bikini Contests

2 blocks North or Hillsboro Blvd, on
A1A, Ihe place with the SHARK
STUCK IN THE ROOF!

Phone: (305. 427-4929
Pally LIne: (305. 421-4102

i -R££SIMPSON'S T-SHIRTi'F _ With the purchase or 55000 or more.
l,r (Irs Ihe~«ItSpriJlg Bteak T-Shirl I
L _ _ ~r~n~~f~O~) _
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Walk-Ins Welcome
1/4 Mile Flom Campus

PLANNEI> PAHENTllOOn
urSullth I'olm neat:h ond

Ilrull"IInl ('tmnlil'$, hIt.....

·"_,,.11"·_..._."_"-·l_·......·_
............... '-

IllX"/\ !tAIIIN nllli 1.i\IIDI'lUlAI F
4 ~~ N\\ "\~Ih ..11 .....1 "\475 N 1>We 11"'1

l ...~~ 1..1--111 lbllla, 1Wlo4
14117,.\(.II l\IlJ IlC"tbhlelller 11I.l'i,~~1-191r'i flealthnmer

)

,
\

You IIUII" have til gclt11kl fCt" ahuut )lIur hCflllh. Ju.~l call
Plannell l·l1rcl1lhnud.

Dun'l gel CUlll feet about a pelvic exam. 00 what I
dill, cHlIl'lal1t1cd PnrCUlllll\ll1. Al Plarlllcu
I'mClltlllH1\l, my Nurse I'raclilinllcr took IlllS of time

tu CXplHill lhe exam tn me. She llllswcrctl nil Illy 4uestiullll
al1(l really treated lIlC like 11 I'crsoll. I wallted to talk about
hirtll clllmol SII nile of the l,,·uutl.~c1ors lIisclissculllllhe

IIlclhtKls llvnilahlc. With her help' WIlS ahle tu make the
decisiollllmi wa~ right fur lIlC.

COLDFEET?

If you are
creative,
dedicated,
dependable,
eager to learn,
have basic
skills, enjoy a
challenge, work
well with
people, then
this job is for
you!!

SUMMER JOB
OPENINGS!!

STARTING IMMEDIATELLY

The Independent Atlantic Sun's Production
Staff is leaving for the summer and are looking

for a Manager and Production 'learn!!

Funded by SG thru A&s fees.

ALSO: Don't miss replay ofpolitical debate, tonight at 6pm
on FAU cannel 8

In Student Government Elections for president, vice-president
and for senators. Just bring your J.D. and your brain, Thursday
and Wednesday this week to Breezeway, Flemming Hall,
Commerical , Tower and Davie Campuses.

You're Students, You're Smart It's Time to
Make a Decision Use Your Power ofChoice
And



aceomodate us working al1ull1.
In fact) It's only bccIusePBCCh
>0 sensitive to its adull SHKlents'
ncctb thai I \lob able to IWIrt.
hal'e 1111'0 babies, and !Ct lily~
;QC1!tCS dcgreev.ilhin two ~Ql;.

I couldn't ha~'c aceomplisb~
lbi~al FAll.

1 uul~ hope thai our schoo
new pr~1l1tn mak
iC n I WscoutJgJ.n
o nt M.m

kn II k a

'""

adults are hitting the Dooks to
work on theirdegreesorSharpen
their skills or broaden their
horizons by taking a few cmses
here and there. BUI one look at
FAU'SOOuf5Cscbroule le3d::; one
to believe th3t our ~chool is
oblivious to thil. ract.

Sinee most of the o~'cr 21
<:fO\Io-'d hii~'C full lIml.· JObs., run
househ, J<i b~'c ~hllJrtc

....ne f nd In utS'4n
uggl<: al os
imultac, - ,: ".CC

nos,ible
hmg,""

OPllrrONS ]

Dear Editor:
Today I attempted to make up

my tentative Summer semester
schedule. What an aercise ill
Crvsmuion lbat turned out lObe!

Being tbe busy mother of a 2
ycarold and a3monthold (who's
also working on her Com
muniClltions degree), I'm only
able t, Tlell FAU I.D Ibl' late
.ftCI1l' ." -at :uehL Thl Sum·
Ifld Ince LlIe wmmunl,allons
....partm II. IS ring .... h\)p-

LD ;ttffit.:eta[ 30
om q-Olg:Jll wlll~l 0. [

ILetters to the Editor t

Summer Schedule, Inadequate

?
•

Owy_~.. u....,.... otlWoHJ_""'"
MI_ P. AIbo<t I)la~ Geotp'- J_a

Sc-.1.I¥1D:pto.. Mkbollo Mall W.".. Lo<kwood

MIt« MaCule n.rid Eo IUdcl Andtrw B. Pd._D

Coffee, Tea
or Broccoli

Big boo-bi. ~r Presldc:nt~ Y JU shouJd naH: H _
tc:nc:u ur nom <Co .. childa ldealen\ urgr e
3m ): rc used t de\c p a .<iSle or them

om... h t-' h nt" IIJ lui L, ,,11 \\
h WhUt Hou \\ \1,/ tIJ nk III av t)al R

OurView

'SOllrlds cool to me.'
Bcn Blank
Management
Senior,2S

'/agree. OflCQnl-

pus are a great idea. Jl
promotes awat"l.'/It.1S ofsuuaJ
Iy IfQrrsmilled diseases und is
an ejJiciem way ofdistributioll.

Jene P. Williams
Communication"

,

OJ think iI's rtlcky bUI It's
t4SefuL°

Julia Newlill
I'¥hology
Junior, 25

·What doyou Mtd Wm for
ifyou 1w~ then at 1M Heallh
Cenur? JUSl keep thon (If

honle in your desk. •
Andreas Weining
E1eclrical Engineering
Senior. 27

'J lhink they're a mUJ'I.
They're as necessary as lhe
Rm. Absolulelyr

Andrew 'Harpo' McKeon
Fi..=
Senior,2S

OJ Ihlnk ii's a good Wil
'~youwen'tJw~ t0gt:JlO
W dmg-srore.•

John zaJeski
Elcctrical Engineering
Senior, 21

ROVING REPO UER
How do you feel about
condom vending machines on campus?

-..
WE WANT OPINIONS!

The Independent Atlantic Sun welcomes all lellers and
opinions. Please keep lellers short and be sure to include name
a,nd telephone number. They may be dropped offat the Univcr.
~ny booblOreor the Polk:e Station.

n fl It,

c: k r If]

tit: cit) ge c
ge s the: I " sc.: 51 cthllh milt:.

.....Tong with this pIcture. Something is wrong with a
society that placei> the matrimony of a celebrity dog
over lhe value of a human life.

In order to understand this, we must look at the
reasoning behind these decisions. What makes the
headlines? Is it the degree of violence a crime may
have had? Evidently not. The answer to this lies in
three words: wealth, fame, and race.

People figure that the lifeof a Il'!inority is less impor
tant tha!:! that of white person. One may try to argue
this poim but pick up today's paper. It is bias! When
do missing children get anemion? Not umi! Adam
Walsh or Tiffany Sessions disappears. But what about
the thousands of missing minority kids who hardly get
a second thought? Who writes about it when a black
child gets shot and killed by a drive-by gunmar. from
an opposing gang? Nobody!

This is, in no way whatsoever, an article to detract
from the horrible tragedies thai the Walsh and Ses
sions families have had to endure in the past decade.
Our country's heart goes out to all of them. Let's just
not forgel all of those who names never made it to the
from page. Perhaps broccoli stories, ~presidentialn
though they may be, would be more appropriately
placed on page 2. Let's save the real news for human
beings.



ing your instruments & appetites

funded partially by S. . thru A &: S Fees

.

APRIL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
BROWARD PROGRAM BOARD

2· TOWER: At the Movies: 13· DISCOVERY I Cruise

e. I - ,,=,-::\\
• • , I ~

J
. jJ '. ,,~ .., .... '} .. ,.

~,.\' ,....
J .• ,'..... {_..-1·.'··.. '. IT jJ....~..\"'.:::;'-'~J J

!l~~

( S;JO • lt30 PM )

• Study Break Party •

19- DAVIE:
• Study Break Party •

18· COMMERCIAL:

~~
!RST CRUSROE

.Raiders of the Lost Ark (230 PM ) Port Everglades I !XlO PM • 31lO AM l

.Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom I ~:3ll ~ ) 1$DonI""'" b1 SOPl! (Mao1 ~ll

.Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade {"""'I 17· TOWER:
3- COMMERCIAL: ("".''''' """'I "Study Break Party"

flJlJJl!:~
v rrfl/lFH' 01' ovum

Me. fiilB!iD'\' QA..l\Nt'liUJ\I&P
.-~ - _.--- .._..

LElHAL WE4PDN
--.-:::' - -:~: .-: -::....::.~----= ~•.-

.---=-,::: -- - -- _ ..-"_. •

-Lethal weapon I U) PM 1

-LeU1a1 weapon 11115::30 PM I

TOWER: {<""""'""

27· COMMENCEMENT Ii
·Congratulations Graduating Class· ~.{"'~

. . "',l. _-'

;;~

to COMMERCIAL: At the Movies:

•
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Boca Raton Airport: lAD's next door neighbor
single-engine aircrart. eight corpora,
jets. and two helicopters. This year, tlil
airport has recorded 90,000 aircrat:
operations.

As for the future of tbe airport, tbtIt
has been some improvements, but tbe;r
is lilm space to work with..

"We can improve, but we can't Q,

pand," stated airport manager A
Brunstrum. The airfield has a limitc:t
amount of land to operate on due to the
Boca Raton power planl, FAU, and 1-91
all surrounding the facility.

Since 1958, Ronda Atlantic Univer
sityand the Boca RatOn airport havebeet
neighbors. For thepast JOye<tr:;, therebal
been little communication betwccn lltc:lo
1\'.0 entities, Both playa vital role in tbt
economic growlh of Boca Raton
Palm Beach Q)unty. Established
dents and registered students need
airport 10 ereate more jobs and I
genel'3te rC\'enue among the communi
while the airpon needs passengers
employees 10 keep opcraling. As )"ou
sec, one hllnd washC!> the other u
these circumslances, FAU and the
Ralon aIrport need 10 comrouOlCll
more often in order to undentand I
collective place in our communily.

Poets

Corner

t

..

Regents gained conlrol of tbe airfield. On
July 1, 1982, the slate legislalure ap
proved an independenl slate agency
called the Airpon AUlhority.

Today, the Airpon Authority slill
opel'3tes theBoca Raton airpon; which is
a general..avialion airpon catering 10 a
corporate.business atmoSphere. There
are 185 Boca-based aircraft which arc
comprised of 4S lwin-engine planes, 130

Army Air Q)rps (now known as the Air
Force) operated this small airflCld. Then
in 1948, lhe city of Boca Ralon woukt
opelate lbeairpon for the nexlten years.
However, it wasn't until 1958 when the
State of Aorida took conlrol of the air
pon and 1000 acres of land were used 10

construct FAU.

Thestlte continued to operate lhe air
pori unlil 1981 before Ihe Boord Of

Enler Our Sweepslakes Tutla)' And Finish AI
The Mos( Exciting Race In Europe _..111e Tour De France!

~A(!ETOTHEFiNISH
WITH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

By JOHN BERNARDO
Sludnu Coturibuw

FAU, for a Lack of iniativt, has yel 10
take advant:lge of an ideal situation and
C5tablisha coherenl relationship with the
local avialion industry. This situation first
needs 10 be pUI in hislOrical perspective.

1936 marked the year when the Boca
RalOn Airport first opened its doors 10
Ihe public. During World War II, the

As rou mce to the finish of the school year.
be sure to enter our "RACE TO TilE F1NISII" I
S.....eepstakes. where you could will one of these I
great prizes: I

GRAND PRIZE-ONE WINNER
An all-el:pen~·p_aid trip for t'AU to Paris for the

llJl;K1 Tour de Fmnce.

fiRST PRIZE-50 II'lf'r/NERS
A Raleigh Assault' or Finesse' All- ferrain Bike,

SECOND PRIZE-5(/f} HINNERS
A go-anyv. here nnn}' Pack,

TlIIRD PRIZE-I,I/f}/} IIINNERS
A sports waler boUle,

To enter.just race over to the campus contilct
listed at right and ask to take a free lest drive .In
one ofour featured desktop Pes. It just might be
the most rewarding test 01 your college career!

ZDIITH alTA SYSTBrS IHNOVAlE'S AGA'N~

Buy APC,
Get ABike FREE!

BU)'am'urour

~
.""",io,VGA

• desktop systems" at
a~t student pntt.

. ~ :tnd get a RaleighI' . ) AII·Terrain BI!;e
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

- Now at.:

The Florida Atlantic
Computer Store

call (407)367·3991
•••••••••

I sit alone in the night
Staring al the smiling Moon

He's calling my name
"Sing to me:' I say to lhe Moon

His silky beams envelop my
body

in his glow

Lifting me to the sky
Rising above the evening mist
Until Dawn shows her blinding

face
Announcing the birth of the

new Day
I say farcwellto my inspiration,

IheMoon

DUUIl. ,.'1"lr' . nlll"'"'

Carmen Vulalba

Oil IIID

IIUHRY! SWt:EI'S'Ii\KES ENI)S ,IUNE Ii, 1991l!

l ;"r/l..... ,,,,,,,I.. , \I"" ...~I· 11,0,/,.. , '1'''''0<1 nI ~lIc"....lIl f",,,,,,,, ...
·l)u..hPl"",,,~m ... ,... I""ll""ll' MIlIItI M.l·n-.I.Nll M<>Jd N,l.Z16
11'/11 \1,.1<1 ~'~""n ~'''_~'l~"''l' l.ro"'~ (};,\as)........ \'(:" M",,~o<.

IIIIUIIIIIUIIHIIIUlUm"'IIfUIW ,lo, ,,( lt~lJ!UMI~!Hb.st

ZINITNC
data systems

Form No:r241ll"II
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Note:
Orpnl2lllions sponsonng

wbo would like inror
displayed Ittresboakl
ladcp 'ldeP1 AlIaDtil;

347.ao1lO lot tIICn ill-

ENTERTAINMENT """'''''''''''~'''"'''"""''~''J

Showcase and Safe Sex Party
ByJEANNEITEALFARO Th nz k L P'REVL'DW'- E.,,,,,o.!'.',"'" ,,",,,,

SIUISUJj[Wrilv e "ee n n seDIOrs only, It IS an end-of-Ihe-
If you're young, Single. and semester~p.. .

baven'l bad a c1ate in cons, tben C II Sh So wbat5 the pnoc orall thIS
there are (remarkably) a few 0 ege owcase woderful entertainment? Why.
suands of hOpe left for you and it's onlyS24 fOfSludents and S29

)0" kind. ""'~', ",In, '0'" featuring the colleges of '0''''''''. .
couple of oa:as.sions this week For an evcnmg of danang,

.,,,)O."""'..uy....,"'''''' Engineering and Science "'In. drinkio, ,od ,,,~,.,
lkcent better halves. Read on. willi friends you mig.bt DOt sec

Ifyou orsomeone)'Ou know is again, it's a fair price to pay.
a science or engineering major SEX. FREE SEX. FREE
,,",0 W","""" A,ril 4 • ..; Safie Sex Party SEX"S"",,,IKia".ill"p'<"
day for food, fun' and cntenaiD- awayatSGPB'sSafeSc:r:PanyoD
ment undertbesu.n. Friday,April6.

AI noon in the breezeway SGPB, along with Student
SGPB will sponsor its lhird CoI~ R' . fi Health Services and the Aids
k .. S,"""", A ,1aU< will" eglstratIon or p..,Elloonon,.ill,po",""'"
held and it'sall FREE loanyone eIo'eIll m!he Rat at 9:00 ~.m.
interested in what tbe:seo:>lleJeS Sea Cruise EggRoU,adancemUSlCband,
I1aveto ol!er. will play and special com-

Once again tables will be set memorative T-sbim will be
up 10 encouI1l~ any and all ac- Even Ibough April 13 is !be Depanure from FAU is at given~ on a fir5t 5ef'o'M, first
oomplisbmenlS by students of actual day for SOPB's ParlY 8;00 p.m. and au students are ~ Imis...uh, sony:-on a first
lbese majors. Ouise, Thursday, AprilS is !be asked 10 be on time, Ships don't come fir5t, sm-ed bastS.

Now, even Ibougb. only eD- FINALdayforappliCUllSlotum Yt'llitfot!bose'ftbouelale(okay, Sex ski~s an~ olher sex
gineeringand 5ciellCCmajors""ill in Ibeir doIlgn. okay, I admit that'S batey, bUI demoDStrauoDS. IIoili take p~
be highlighled all olber studetll This night auise runs [rom ifs very true!) on the stage ID belween the

, 10:00 p.m. to 3;00 Lm. and in- SOPB coordinator, Barry band's breaks.
ateutgcc1loallendifonlyfuta ld d" d S'''_K- '.. om." ........ ,... p r" ..free lunch c U eli roun -tllp us 10 an 11........., sal.... • ulS IS an oppor- ,nc~ eer ....ucators 110 ...

So don~t forget, Wednesday, from FAU and tbe pon at Ft. lunityforslUdentstobidfareweU be asking for donations al Ibe
April 4 is Ibe day fOt all tbose Lauderdale, a buffet meal,emet- 10 gradualing seniors and see ~t, but please be sure they're
interested in FAU and food. !ainment and casino admission. Ibem off in a grand style.~ ID the form or c...c...currency.

Open Mic night draws a crowd

Ken Brown
strums

0"1
aluoein
rroot
010
capacit),
crowd
last
Thursda)'
nl&~t "mud
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AUTOMOBILES
85ToJOloo Camry 1£4 dr IUIOACh

PB AMJFM Itcrco aui"" <=ontrol ~
m ... lmlllaClllate ~99-3931.

prr Bookllo<l"" _ ror Il«aol
lice oca. 1dIooI. &perIcnce "'/1...01,..
pn:fcm:d. CllI Dcbonh II 401·368-4533

TYPING

A1'TENTIO....: Eaoy wort. c:a:dIc8l
ply! Aalemb6cproductllllaoalc. Druila.
(I) 6OU38-8885 Ert. w-tm

P...r.....n.1 IJped lerm pape..,
RCiumea, Ictten and mudl IDOI'C. call
Non .t 48Ul69O.

TypI.ac lor Fran: 'I'IlCIca, dbaena
u-. .-udI papcn. !lap. faa 4 IC-
cutllle. $1.50 pc! pg; call 75.3-8929. MISCEUANEOUS

l'J'JUa..-t-...-. Fool_
_eawdcome. Call RCDCIC. 4lI8-02ll$. GrMaarlac_ -- - ...

1YPING flY FRA!'OtJE. $2.00 rm eta ... ..-....u-. Siuwioll~
1'1&"- $10 lIliaialtlJll. Mill« cditlnl rrce. ~ I'aaI:iIy itlao Iic:hlL Wd..... 10 JIll'
WP, laic<' print<:r. C:1113'lI..s5I3. ca&Il: call Qll5) 427-0861 after 1:00 p=!:.

.....__ Bel!~n .........p.! 11)'011'
110.. In lJI"'! " ......... tC\'lll l*pen, rDtcrnity, IOroI'ity or dub intcratcd ..

""sumes, 'cuero, etl:, on IBM romp. ClImin,$I,OOO+fonooc~OII'C1111.
WP{la.acr printer, Tranapa"""d"" also pUlllUlrUIlnlpm;eet7YoolllUlI bcwt'll,
available. 4Z7·1603, wpnl7.cdlll>d hanl......-tin" Call UNG.

Ward p_i.I>lI k1tcrq ....llly prinl. or Myno It (800)592-2121.
RCIWDClI· tC\'lll papero.~ IcIlcr,.
rq>nrUCle. Nojob IOOSIllIlL Call EIlie.1 PERSONALS
45I.oI33a1tcr6;OOp.m. 11..,. Pc"'" Sorry I tate lip an ~

W-,..rIod·hic:h qll8hly low CQIl boj, but 6bou1dn't we beOOlC or 81'"
Icrlll papcra raullle8 lCItcro thcsia ...uyhaI!Coomc
..nlllll 1IOl8ty. Milllllel tltlllll FAU. l?dIoBridodl..,s."What "I.. ia....
bnn)9l~orC"a..421·7ml, "I"'''''~'''''I",''OKr

TUTORING GllW: II it tnlCt Are)'Oll m.t Or
M.th o. SlItlslka. GRe,LSAT, maybcGoo7Orilllljual.rtIl11Oftlul11

a.AST, all uodcrz:rad eou....... Malten llcanl fnxa )'OIl? rClllllu,'1
dqrec.401-3J8..6261. 11..,."110" You Il:lIllyahoulddo_

Tulon.ac. En~ia/I, French, Spanish, thin, about lhat lpeech llllpcdillltllt.
PtiYllte k:uons. )94.3549 People will lhink you an: '!)'Ion'1 twia

'""'''':~''~''~'''''~~.",c;;:======Tuto••ull.ble for aeoounllnl,
Iilllna:, QMB, OlIth ...d DIller busincas '~·~·~'·C·~"'o.!!,.",>,c,.,~",·"~_""_·_,,_·,,.._1lIbjcc!a. 401.368-6452. VOfn&.1 .111 Sec}'!! there.

What do ,... 1"1 W!lCII )'OlI crwo III
OTHER SERVICES eclair .,lIb yoJW1? It. lil!llllaky <nil

R__ p..........S!5..On\yoripnall rdled th 1000 and aMrcd wilh I bac·

pnnted, a:-r and follc:Jw.up Ietten p<:r_ "~=.::::w::..:':'....=======-.Iizcd, IlpCd,lIImpcd 41118ilaL CaD _

Ill...... CIld 10 SIlIIIIIItr Joba, Drawer
38039, Colorado Spnap., Colondo.

""".

~l~ AtlnJotk S- Ilmla
aaJeapcople. C:III Kevin 11.3041-8090,

A'ITF.:!'/TION: Earn IlIO<ICy typ!n, at
homel 32,OOOlyr iacome pOlomi.l.
O<:ta'II, (1) 602-838-8885 Ell!. T0<4726.

SUMMKII. JOBS, Ova' 50.000 SUIII'
1II<:r job opcniOJ1 .1 Ra.oru, Call1pl,
AmlllClllcnl Parb, HOIdl, Nltlonal
Patti, BIIIiDcaea, Cnoiac UDo:s,~
and II'Iln ill tbc U.s., Cauda, AIDlrtlIia
and 200lbcr00UlllricL Comp6dc: Dira:_
lory 0IIly $19.95. 00n1 1II2it tiD alter

Elo:Hdoof_""-forDo:er_
6dd adllb _tmity full Woe. 8-4 p.t4.
~H', 428-6892.

MGM T.k..t ....,...., lilt- ia now
cYIIutin& new talmt, lDOddl, acton 4
_ AU *F'I aD AlIIS/alIloob for
pnat,~ 1V 4 ....... Cd
forappt 401-JI9S.888I or llOl).273-lI11l5.
TAIOl)(ll)U3. 1600 So o.oc Hwy Boca
...... n.

SUNDRY
.......poriclcd. Noczp:no:aa: DCCdcd..
"'~ ..lei oaly, Aco:itllc xlocduIcs,
pot ~or..1Idcala. 15lllinllea fRlIII.,..·
pu.., KCUlioll.1 factory w.1'dtoaR
5601 "-II"" Rd. A. L.a1ldcnJalo: T12
1111,

1I.b1llill.....nled for I toddler
'l\ieIflbun flcriblc """n I'IOd pay 4lf7_..,.

N1!1ID .:xTRA CASIlt Get. bad
sWl 011 tbe job martel. Elom atD CllIh
NOW by joininM the M.ff of'llK: Ocean
Grand In Palm Beach, We offer paid
trainlal (or fULL Ind PART·TIMB
emplclyl:el ill ancUusivc .t.....pl>cre. We
.... _ ~Waiten and Waitn:aes;
Fronf OffICe Staff; CorK:ierF"GUCIl. Scf
vicea - 11"..1 be bi-li"&"'l Doll1 wait
aaatIocr day!! Apply ill~ II TIiE
OCEAN GRAND, HIl_ RCI<>Ul"a:
Dept., Mo.·Tllln 9-12 ..... 4 ~ p.lII.
Prc<lllploYlllcll serca"a, to indudc
dnI&~lliEOCEANGRAND
PAU.4 REACH

Tn>bl N~cIod. M.clntolh Exp, •
pI"" Fff, PIl', DelDy \leach Bridle
!'rindol,20·J505

HELPWANnED

ATTENTIOfl,'_ GovernMcnt lIotDCI
(rom $t (U,re~ir), DcUaquenl 1..
propc:ny,~1ClIII.ooz..ll38..
8885 Exl,GH4726

~1I•• Soo C\'CL 4 0fIC wcctaite.
7111,a rl'OQl fAU 481.9400days.

8IKk 750 "--Id SpI'dre. NCCI
IUnCr 10 CO fAst I, S69S. Call ReId II
m.27oM1""",.

For AI< ScNly CD plll"'c and IUnl_
lable bolh SISO lea"" lIICIUr;c;. 368.1965.

1\1$1 VW Rabllil ",u,.crtlbl•. Take I
look, 1M~ln offer, 39]·5899.

SboNliOn Lohman llullon L.alldcT.
hili otrK:e Iookial for tdemkllnl brolcr
Wt pOIlt;oo. ConIlCl JltCk Mcn:dilh or
KeIth M'lls. 742-2002.

er...... .tIlp JobL Dim:lory ror all
pCl&itioGl en coli immcd, opea or """_
mer, {JOS)975-8123.

........... andtor IDo&rwIw a:ruficd
pn::tctmi.)E __1l11i1l. fnIm Fi\U, 481-..."'"

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
VI!:IIJC1.E'l from Sloo.For$, Mm:aies.
ColvcueL Oevys. Sarplu. Hayen
Gaidc (Il80:S-687~ P.:a. S·55O!l

1"' ...........0 .. door. 318 V.s
Upybal.<kpmdablc: SJOO. 305-480-9769

StI _,.... oW~ dlo<a. Qf

J(tla 4 Ninterldo pmea for cadi. or
tradc for a~." Uacle Sam', Mu,ic

Fedenli .nd Simple 941<W73 or 786'V,
SIuI", LG Eal a.... bo_ w, pool S

mi. fl'OOllothool. lladI,lhoppin"lenois.
Femalt:ll all 368-7030.

MEETINGS

HOUSING

R...."""".....-.nlod lor Jr.! .pL 2 bib
from FAU. $220 <nIb + ulil. 367-0980.

Room...... ,or 111 .pL dec: 10 beK:tI
Ift4 ampuL $280 mlh lDd.... ulilitio:s.
Available Y1S. Daa 368·23&3

ATTN FAU Slud~l>lJ: An FAU
Iilndleap policici IdCq""lc Or Inti.
qUlled? We n~ 10 bear)'OUr ""*'el
I'!cue rome. 10 lDOOl I" located on tile
rll'll tlooroC I"" mlflll}' La lQl 001 • '11>e1
"""'=

FOR SALE

CLUB INFO

/lila ...... __/ f\Inl. room rar
mitviIlI ..:pooi. 65..t. + In ollL IS !Din
LOFAU. Qua 451·1S83-'

FOR RENT

o...rn..w. BaIlW'ld 112 lIZ~.
All amenila. HUF 1M P-lio. AYaiI May
I. S7'S yrIy. ~26-8S3S.

Fe.... prfl'enod ....lOt .- 'II
.... :Vl bome hnIwlflltll, prMlC t.1.b
utll.lad. 350 ID(L (3IllS) 915.&561

Fcll>llle ID WI 1oI>1ll"l'or ...... 10
lhan: 112 house In BoaI. 1'001, lennis.
)50,00 IDO. Include..11 olillll.,., aoblc Clc.
u.. 479·3805.

Prt-.k~ 50,....1<TeL 1lDe. Cable
I"CadylObootilL Fe-'IJLIIL fl'Olll FAU +
-. '1S!!'!l!!Jy. 750-1472

GRE - GMAT - LSAT
Score HIGH!

FREE Diagnostic Exam
and Analysis-

• Small classes ·8 Four hour sessions
• Courses laught by experienced Instructors

" individual allentlon

Classes Starting Nowl

Call today-

• Boca Ralon 407·750·0649
• Coral Springs 3051753·9166
• MlamI305f253·1232
• Plantallon 3051587·9110

~~g~
bounll
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Women's tenniS
FAU 6 Miami-Dade 3

UPCOMING GAMES

Men's l"nnis
FAU 6 CBR 3

T"~ily,ApriIJ

Baseball
al St. Thomas
3p.m,

WednesdllY, April 4
Baseball
central Aorida II home
7p.rn.

ThUrsday, April S
at Nova
3p.rn.

SPORT BRIEFS

The Womens TenDls leam
beat Miami-Dade North
Thursday6-3. Debbie Sinder,
Kim Franklin, Susan
Dmilrovsky, and Maloo
Tewari all won easily in
singles. No.1 Doubles learn
of Michele Spence and
Sinder, and No.2 learn of
Franklin and Dmitrovsky
both won in close matches.

balls and a determined CBR
player 10 register the winning
matcb wilb a light three SCt win.
Today,"1 rouldn't find Ihe form:
hesaid, "and 1JUSt didn't come up
witb lite gt..'Ods." He Iosl 3-6, 6-1.
6-,.

With 12-3 record, lhc 0....15
appear 10 be heading fpra trip to
the nationals. "We should mO\'e
up in the rdnkings bt'CilUSC we
beal somt: people we neetled 10
beal." said coach Moore.

The tCllm was 10 lrllvel IU
Aorida Tech for a malch Fridliy.

By DAN DZURNAK
Swe Spotts EdilDr

Last ThursdaytbeMen's Ten
nis team mel cross lown rival
College of Boca Raton ror the
seoooo time this season.

In the rmt meeling. FAUwon
easily7.2 and was partially aided
by an injury to CBR's No. I
player who had to default.
Thursday CBR put a stronger
team on the coun against FAU
but the resull was basiC3lly the
same: 36-3 victory for FAU.

In an expcrimenllosave lime,
the match formal was changed
and lhe doubles were played
first. FAU lOOk a 2-1 lead on
wins by the No.1 doubles learn
of Joe Palumbo and Tim Shine
(5-7,6-I,6-3),and the!'io. 3 team
of Mark Webster and SIeve Gil·
ben (6-2, 6-1). The No. 2 learn of
Shawn Olson and Robb Gould
lost (7-6, 6-2).

In the singles, Olson, Shine,
and Gilbert again raced to Robb Gould prepares for
straight set victories. Olson was a forehand grouDdstrob.
fmlofftbecoun tbis time. Shine today over Charlie Schoolcraft
al No. 5 and Gilben at No.6 are who plJYCd No. I in the first
riding nine malch win SIJeaEs in meeting. No. 1 Palumbo was
singles and have 12-2 overall bealcnbyCBR'sBrianSchliefer,
matcbrecords. Olson at No.4 is who swings a IWO handed
11-3. "'Thc confidence builds as forehand, 7.5, 6-2 FAU bad al.
you keep winning, and it gelS ready won Ihe match with five
easier. We're all riding a crest wins when No.3 player Gould
right now." said Gilbetl. No.2 was finishing up his Ihree sel
playerWebstcr,winneroffourof match. In the first match with
his lasl five matches, 'oI-'On easily CBR. Gould overcame soggy

··················f······.......•.....
: TIRED OF WORKING 40 HOURS A WEEK :
: FOR SOMEONE EL$ES FINANCIAL GAIN? :
.. MAKE $4.000 - $40,000 A MONTH ..
: PART TIME OUT OF YOU OWN HOMEI! :
: MAKE THE CALL THAT COULD CHANGE :
.. YOUR LIFE ..• •
: CALL (407) 368-1058 :
.. CAll ANYTIME - LEAVE A MESSAGE ..
.. ~"'Rr :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

o
EBB-,

DoII't lk "Fooletf' By OtilerStatiolJ5
Colle~ Shell Jlas Innovations

STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
LOW RATES * NO ONE REFUSED
IMMEDIATE QUOTES BY PHONE
ABSOLUTE INSURANCE INC.Boca Raton

(407)367.1100
1799 NW 2nd Ave. Deerfield
V. Mile E. 01 FAU (305) 428-8800

(Next to Haggertys) 125 E. Hillsboro Blvd.
(Next 10 Tracks).~----- --~-.•.'-.-------------'"''1' . -', ;t.f ~.~ ..- yll

::LOW 'S!l:'~ENT.RATES ; IWE NOW OFFER NEW MANDATOR I I'

I" FREE' N9TARY PUBLIC; I
AGS &. 11TlES • I

Featurillg:
• DiSCOUlllS ' save up lu 15% UII all Ilt<ljUt

repairs, all exclusive ollel Iu r AU

sludellts, facultYl and slafl.
ldoeo 1101 "I'Ply 10 I\d,~tli!etl SI'~cl.I'J

,Free Esllnmles - Oll all Icpails
'Emelyellcy lowltly - 10'oUI facility
'Plckup.Drul' 011 - 10 rAU campus
• 90 day/4,uUU lillie ~ exclusive Shell nUlo care

wRu:mly
• CelUlled lechlllcialls, always 011 dUly

r~,•.",.. ~h."", "~~~r'.a

,~! H~n.ul, !uch mljC' rledll tlIrd, II' t,.~stereo'll VI5n Ol5eaytl ;ll'd
· ·:"·5e ,ou, S~cll eOld lllll"at! ",deomc

'::"Mlme"'. ~ecomtt1.Mded 395.7474
-=

r---eiiLCHANGE-ONLY-12.9s--1
I I
I lncl"d...: ,-"bar, 5 'Ill. 51'011 fha oud I~o r,IOlo' 011,01' dOll'" .nd r
I Ioeh, ~hlck all, boll. "ud Iluid lovalo, llr" p'uou", quoltly nlll' ,
lind co,npl.,o lub,lc.llon OUo. opplln to 111011 ~o". I

I "'--"I,I'n'," 3iJIWU I

iAiR-cci"N-D'T'ONING-CHECKlip-l
: FREE I
I ':heck.1I bllll.clleok 10' IIIIIU, ~n,,<:kopOlIUon I
I of anlho nil corodilioulllg oy·'o,n. PI,",II,oquhod I
I III .ddlllo".1 cho'llo Explmr 4116190,- J

[ SPORTS I
Men's Tennis team on a roll

Thc FAU Stlrr team
recenlly lied for first place in
an NSSA meel in Daytona.
FIT was third, UCF rOurlh,
UF fifth, and FAU "8' sixth,
Flagler leads FAU in lutill
points 4,8]0·4,510, The
team's next meel is in SI.
Augusline April 7-S.
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FUNDED BY SG THRU A&S F'EES.

It. )(111 . Thlill" )1)/1 TIJI/llk )"1'/1 . rhl/llk Yilli {hint. Itl

hIli' TlIII/II.: )(1/1 . Tllllllk Yllll . TlI/IIII.: )i,// . Thollk )'011
I Thllll" )(1// TIll/11k '((1/1 . TlulI/k )ClIl . Tftt/llk 'rilll . n
Tftm,k )(11/ . TIll/ilk )(11/ . TII/lllk )'(111 . TlllIllk )()II nidi

WII/.: Yilil . TllinJk )(1/1 . TlEal/k Villi . TIrOl/k )'llli . rJll1l1k
Ilk YOII . TIlll/Ii.: )'11/1 . Tll/wk Ylill . Thallk )'(111 . Tllllllk ),
¥l11I . Tfwllk 'lOll . Thallk YOIl . Tlwilk '10// . Tltallk )"j'll

lit· TlIi1lJk.Yol/· Tf/llJlk lilll.;.TJ/llllk '1011' TIll/ilk )(111 /

. Tfl(1/1k 'rilll . Thill//.: '1111/ • nUll/I.: Y;JII . Tf/llllk )1 111 . Til.
lilli//.: 1'011' TlIIIIIt. YOII' Thallk )tHI' TIl/III" )1 1/1 Thll!'

1111.: )'ill/ TIl/HI/.: rOil' Thill/I.: )'(111 . Tflllllk YII/I "'''''111. "
k 'lOll . Tllllllk )"()II . Tf/ill/i.: rOll' TIll/ilk )(111 Thill/I. )1'1

'Oil . Thallk rOil' Thallk )11// . Thall/.; ),ll! 1hlllk )Illi,
More than 250,000 people with multiple sclerosis have benefit~

£rom your continuing suppon. Thank yOu from every one of us. With
your help ....'C can short circuit MS. To learn more contact your SAMS
campus chairperson or call1.ll()(}.I.BUSf.MS. In New York call (212)

986·3240.
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~ UC NEWS FEATURE ®
~ SOMETHING FOR YOUR ~
® SWEET TOOTH ®
<i.> Tho Unlvenlly Cenler wlluld like 10 (!)
fO\ lo"mpl you wUh an InvllaUonlo laslo ta:'\
\.!.I our l1011ctOU8 snack 1I0m8. \!.I

(i) '1'he Unlvcrslly ecnl ... S .... act Shop oilers ®
IT"". many candles. cooklos. nuls. snac:k mlxe". ~

\J and Ica cr....ms guaranteed 10 saUsty \.V
(j) your .... eel 100110. ®
00 Dring In this ad and rocolvD 00
® 2D % DFF ®
®®
® ®
® ®
® ®
® ®
® ®
® ®
~ "' ..1 ..nolber reason 10 dUlp Inlo ®
W YOUR University Center!! ®
~ lJmll lib ®
W®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

Casual AttIre Welc:Jme!

WILD! WILD! WEDNESDAYS
·ARE HERE-

Toga Party
$5.00 with Toga
$10.00 without Toga

"Progressive Monday's"

Wednesday

Ottis Day and The Knights

.
t

Boca's Only Progressive Outlet
Bounty Lounge

Boca Raton Holiday Inn
MSaad Glades Rd.

Ladies Night
on Tuesday

Ladies drink for free
8-10

Free champagne~ chccolD1e
covered strawberries and
roses aJ the door. ...

l'Yuhfreedrinicr
for the Ladies

9 - til mi"-''''.•. plJLS reverse cOlier jar "'"S'"

the Ladies!!!

Plus .10 chicken wings
ALL NIGHT

Plus Ladies Hot Legs Contest
cOR 550.00 U\K"SIDE SUCKS '"""'=~==..,.,.,

THURSDAY lSI
"LA"DIES NIGHT"

Presents
"--- All You Care to Drink

Wild! Wild! Wednesday 9 P.M. ·12 A.M.
'COLLEGE NIGHT" for oniy $5.00

LAKESIDE 0 8144 Glades Road C!482· 7070
PARTY SMART! ! !

We give a dollar to every lady through the door.
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